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Husband's Violent
Temper Given As
Cause For Divorce

i

Mt. Angel Artery
Mt
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Or.. Apr.

The
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firt

tD toward permanent road Improve
ment to be made In this vicinity was

morning wnen uie
taken yesterday
county commissioners began work on
.
Angel road. Heavy
the SUverton-Mttrucks are at work hauling rock for
the surface and the road roller
ting in ln condition for .the hard surprogra.V.
face finish. According to the
Angel
the road will be paved from ML
to the Abiqua river and macadam will
road
be used on the remainder of the Bow-en's
to the Silverton- Salem road at
corner. A movement Is also underway to improve the road between
Is put-

r,'

Or.. Apr. 6. Unless the
louring Mills Co., pavs the
city fo the use of Water "street,
through the
maintain a sidetrack from the depot' to
as agreed by contract, suit
lu"r
will be instituted tn
due. At least that was the expression
of the council at a meeting held laa
evening.
A demand has repeatedly 'been
made
upon the conmanv tn
.
tn- - h.
chise, but the--y have given the, matter
no attention further th
ii,!..
they are charged exorbitantly.
The
patience of the city dads has now become overtaxed, and unles something
is done to settle the matter within a
few days Fischers will lie made defendants In an unpleasant law suit.
Mark A. PaulSon. nhr ,
kteaching Enclish in th hio-v- ..v,.,.,i .
Hubbard, was unable to go to his
school Monday on acocunt of sickness
His condition is imnroved.
and he will be able to resume work to

iv

-

here and Gervals.
Work of establishing a paving plant
progress. Mt Angol
in this city is in
people are unanimous in the determidination to secure better roads in all
rections from the ctiy and the anticipation of higher taxes by reason of the morrow.is no discouragement.
improvement
They believe in lncreased valuation by
.1 ..
increased taxation.
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-

,
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New Bridge Asked
To Replace Old In
Potato Baying In
Silverton Suburb
Mt Angel Section
Completed Today
w hen the
Mt. Angel, Or., Apr. e.
Fred Schwab commission company
ships out a carload of potatoes today it

Will

finish the potato buying for this

season, and practically all the spuds In
this Prt of the country, have been
Since the season openc.1
picked up.
last September the company has paii
out to the farmers of this vicinity more
than $321,000 for potatoes alone. Most
of the potatoes have been shipped to
their office at Stockton, California,
which is in charge of Joseph Schwab."

J. J. Keber, cashier of the Bank of
Mt. Angel, and P. B. Smith, furniture

dealer of Mt. Angel, attended a meeting of the Business Men's league in Salem

yesterday afternoon.

Clover dale
Or., Apr. 6. Mr. and
Cioverdale,
Jlrs. W. Jones of Salem, "who have been
lioiOing a fortnight here with their
nephew, V. A. Wood,, returned to Salem Saturday.
Mi. and Mrs.

'

J. E. Whitehead are
quite proud to let their friends know
they have a fine baby girl. Mother
.imi daughter are doing nicely at the
Salfm hospital.
M!s Ethel Craig, principal of the
ifhtol near Quinaby, spent Easter
here with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Craig.
Mrs. W. F. Wright has hef aunt from
She arrived
Missourla viisting her.
hern last Wednesday and is delighted
with the climate.
M!ss Marcia Edwards of Albany In
spending the week-enhere with her
aunt, Mrs. W. J. Kadley.
Messrs. John and "Fred Schlefferer
hnvo purchased another farm over on
Howell Traiiie.
VIII Morris has recently purchased
the farm belonging to his cousins, Mrs.
Julia Simmons and Mrs. Grace Thom'

as.

and son, Ivan, were in
Sa'em Saturday.
,
Mrs, Joseph Morris and daughter,
EHi.itbeth, were In Salem Friday to
visit the former's daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Whitehead, a patient at the Salem hosMr. Hadley

pital,
F. A. Wood and family were shop-pinin Salem Saturday.
H. Wiper and sons, Carl and Benny,
were seen In Salom Saturday-Elme-r

Hennts came home Thursday
He tnlialed In the army, about five
ycirs ago; has spent the last year In
Alaska. He does not think he cares to
enl'rt again, although he enjoyed army
life.

Livesley.
I.Ae.iley, Or., Apr. 6. Mrs. Ir. E.
Carpenter entertained theiadies of the
G. T. club at her home at - Pleasant
View Thursday, March 26. A most delightful lunch was served and the day
spei.t In social conversation.
Those
enjoying the day were Mrs. Alice luo-HilMrs. W. B. Jbhnson. Mrs. C. D.
Query, Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs. J.
W. Dressier, Mrs. J. Schwab of Llves-Jy- .
Mrs. Flora Hawley, Mrs. 8. C.
Davenport and Mrs. N. Kugel of Sa-let- r,

Silverton, Or., Apr. 6. Numerous
citizens of Geiser's addition to Silver-toappeared before the city council
at a meeting held last evening and
asked that body to rebuild the lower
bridge on Silver creek which was condemned nearly two years ago and has
since been closed. In the present condition of the structure residents of that
part of the ctiy are great inconvenienced, and the lives of school childroi,
are endangered from the fact that they
pass over the railroad bridge two or
three times a day In going to and from
.
school.
Under provisions of Silverton's eld
and Inadequate city charter the council seems to find no method to pursuo
in a manner to relieve the serious situation, and unless the taxpayers of the
city are willing to vote a special tax
for the construction of the bridge, conditions are not likely to be changed
very soon.
.

.

Claiming that her husband ordered
her out of the house early in the morning of March !1, Grace M. Southwick
iha-- j instituted suit for divorce against
Mt. Angel, Or., Apr. 6. The founda RoKsnd Southwick. The couple
tion for the new $150,000 public school married at Salem, Februarv 24, 1915
building was completed yesterday and The complaint states there were no
children of the union..
the brick work will begin In a
days. When completed the building
Mrs. Southwick alleges that her huswill he the most lip to date district band "failed to save his money and
Hid not establish even ordinary home
school building In Marion county.
She states that he poaIt will contain twelve rooms and an surroundings.
auditorium, with basement and the sessv a "vindicative violent and dan
walls will ne made of white brick, gerous" temper and during protracted
moat of which was furnished by Spo periods of anger . has abused, cursed
kane. The entire co.-r-t of the buildin? and assaulted" her.
will be met by ; public contribution. ' Due To the fact that she has a child
While it will be used as a county school by p previous marriage, Mrs. South
Us structure will be no burden to tax- wick asks also .that her former name
of Fcrkins be restored to her.
payers of the county.
Plans are being made for the laying
of the cornerstone and it Is expected
that this will occur about the 15th of
April. - ' '
l nere is no "cure"
but relief is often - pzji&i
brought by- -iM

Well Under Way

A STHMA

Vii

Community Club
Selects Leaders
VICKS VAPOiUJlS
To Be Candidates
--

With the aid of Manager

T. E.

of the Salem Commerce J
club, Walter Denton and Luther J.
Chapin, live wire members of tho loat a
cal organization, Woodburn,
meeting of the citizens there Thursday night, will form a community
club. It Is planned to affiliate the
community club with the Marion
county community federation.
Arrangements are being made io
take the Cherrian quartet to Wood-burthat night to entertain during
the meeting.
Enthusiastic support of a commu
nity club around Woodburn haB been
high lately; and a large attendance
to the meeting is anticipated, according to word received today by Mr.
McCroskey. ;
n

Winnipeg Strike

YOUR

BCOYC-UAK-

. Silverton,
Or., Apr. 6. At a recent
meeting of the Community club the
following ticket for city officers was
nominated: Mayor L.. C. Eastman
Couitcilmen, O. L.- Barr, J. L. Robinson and A. E. Johnson; recorder, M. J.
Van Valkenburg, and treasurer, F. E.
Calllster. These names will be place!
on the ballot for the primary election.

SILYFRTOX

Why

SENDS DELEGATION
Apr. 5. Motoring
from this city-tAstoria Friday' the
following Silverton citizens attended
the Shrine ceremonial in the port city
Saturday:" Judge Ross, M. C.Wood
ward, George Steelhammer, Roscoe
Ames, George Ilibb, Dr. Arthur Sim
mons and T. P. Reietegen.
Silverton",

'

o

1

Bring Jhe Child
'
Here

Father

To Return
Boys To Lodiy Cal.

If it is troubled with

Henry Baumbach, father of Isaac
Baumbach; J7, held in the cltj jail
following his arrest at the Southern
Pacific depot Monday morning b
Traffio Officer Moffltt," will .arrive la
Salem some time Wednesday morn
ing and return his son,; and Helmu'.t
Otto, also wanted at Lodi, Cal
for
burglary, to California. Word to this
effoct wus received today by Chief of
Police Welsh.
Otto and young Baumbach confessed to police hero that last Friday
night they entered a home at Lodi
and stole a wallet containing $150,
Otto Is 16 years old. The pair told
police that they were bound for Portland to work, and that they stole the
money to aid their passage.

puckering

aches,

head-

them and if needed will supply glasses which used now
will save a lot of trouble
later on.

'

t

you have broken
your glasses, bring or send
in the pieces and we will

n

CHEW IT AFTER EUERV MEfiL!

fix them. All our charges
are reasonable and our
work guaranteed.

tot Right

Salem's EYE SERVICE
STATION

Leaders Sentenced

BETTER
DEAD

DR. ALBERT

510-1- 2

The Prineville commercial club has
It EDS LOSE 300
Berlin, April . The reds lost 300
tax measure for
Indorsed the
killed In' fighting with government
elementary schools.
troops near Pelkeen,
southeast .f
Hanim, Westphalia, according to a
dispatch from Ilamm to the Lokal
Anzelger today. Two urniored cars
and one flying squadron participated
in the action.

Insure Your Car

hiicct

Back fire and overheated engines are dairy hazards.
Will you cut a healthy slice off your bank account to
replac it, or WILL YOU HAVE THE ASSURANCE
THAT A RESPONSIBLE COMPANY WILL PAY FOR
THE NEW CAR?

"

,

you dig or do without, or, CAN YOU SIT TIGHT AND
LEAVE IT TO US TO GET IT BACK OR GIVE YOU
ITS PRICE?

.

HOW ABOUT

IT?

;
.

.

.

THE NEW

......
f"

United States Disc Separator
4'HaBell Speed
jo

Indicator
aeugnt the Uperator"
The New Speed Indicator Boll

attached to the Crank

Instant Postum
,

...

Costs less thsn'tea

WVBHWK

-

V

;a

or coffee.
Sola wr all grocers

' FOR LONG DISTASTCB
AUTO TRUCKING

WUlametteV alley

Transfer Co.
BETTER

PHONE 1400

BREAD

WH ALSO DO LOCAL
HAULING

RCTTPB

HEALTH:
There ia no question but
bread makea
for better health. That being the case there is nothing that should stand in
your way of ordering our
bread at once. If your food
store doesn't handle it send
their name and address and
well see that they will. Remember to order it by name

Draperies

m

a

MADB TO OiifiKR TO JT1

TOUR WINDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
H0 Court Street

,

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TOM
ATTACHMENT.
RUNS LWJO A
TOP

OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

,

sim-

m Court Ptrt

ple device, cannot got out of order
and assists in maintaining the slow
speed (only 42 turns per minute
for the larger sizes) without overexertion on the partof the operator.

Better for you than tea
or coffee

.

You get more for your
Money at Moore'8.

that better

tkwtA

.

HOME OF TI1E YICTROLA

Artisans Dance
Armory
Wed., April 7th

484 Court Street

AH1U1U3

the cup.

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

MEANS

The WA. Liston Fire Insurance Agency

Cure

Madeiristantlyin

Max 0. Burett
179 North Commnrchl

IF YOUR CAR IS STOLEN
Automobile thefts are daily occurences. Will you hope
that some enterprising officer of the law will turn it
up unharmed, and if it never comes back to you, will

Cora

flavoi:

Takes the place of hou
lining for less.

DonH Forget

IF YOUR CAR SHOULD BURN

Quick

coffee-lik- e

"Walfelt"

,

Now Is the Time to

I

.'

A4

The Bell rbgwLUcpeeiiingup tbeirparator,
but stops ringing wf. n the required ped has
been reached, also waea crank is rtkoted.

Many other iiriprovementu notably the
perfected nnl simplified bowl with
interchangeable, unnumbered disc
are found in the New United States
Cream Separator.
Dairymen are invited to inspect and
learn all ubout thia wonderful icachine.

.

never-failin-

O

Come and fee

I

FJULIP WlXTiatS,
170 N. CcmX St.

II

1

til

294 North Commerci&l

Prp.
Phone 247

L. M. HUM
Care of

YickSoTong
2hinee Medicine anil Tea

MARION CREAMERY & PRODUCE
COMPANY, SALEM, OR.

Phoa

Buy Remnants
AT THE
Remnant Store

'

The corn begins to lose its grip
at once. In a. day or two It la so
loose that you can lift ft off, roots
and all. twixr thumb and linger.
That's the last of it, as millions have
found out. It is the simple effective
way to be rid of
and common-fens- e
corns.
guar"Gets-It.- "
the
corn remover,
anteed, money-bac- k
army
dru? store.
costs but ft trifle at
Mfd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Salem and recommended as
'
the world's lj"t corn remedy by J. C.
ferry, 1. J. Fry, Capital Drag Store,
Kvm. N"lmeyr, ' Prlnlt 3. Ward.!
Adv.
I'rug S:ore.

i.

U.S. Bank Bldg.

Phone 241

COLD MEDAL

tk

R. MILLER

Kir

Eyesight Specialist

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the Victim becomes
despondent and downhearted To
bring back the sunshine take

Public Forum

i i

--

-

Five
Winninecr. Man.. April 6.
convicted lenders of Wlnnlneifs gen
eral strike were sentenced here today
to one year In jail on each of the six
seditious conspiracy counts against
them and to six montJis on trie one
count charging that they committed
a common nuisance. Sentences will
run concurrently.
Tho five were William Ivene, W. H
Pritchard, R. J. Johns, Alderman
John Queen and Georgo Armstrong.
who
A sixth defendant, R. fa. Bray,
was convicted of the charge of committing a common nuisance, was
sentenced to six months in Jail.

'.

it helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

May-b- e

Eugene
Mr. and Mrs, C. W.
Dwyre of Slltcoos, Lane county, were
thrice made grandparents duripg the
last week in March, One day they
of the
received the announcement
birth of a chi to their daughter, Mn.
Glen Cooper of Curtain, Oregon; the
next day of the birth of a boy to their
daughter- Mrs, W. M. Cox of Coller;.')
Place, .Wash., and the next of the
birth of a girl to their daughter, Mrs.
Vivian Dayre of Reedsport, Oregon.

g

long-lastin-

the eyes. We'll examine

in

long-lastin-

And IVHIGLEY5 is a beneficial
g
as well as a
treat.

the

of

flavors like the pyramids of Eypt?
Because tfiey are

forehead or any other irregularity of the head. The
chances are the trouble lies

Tbs national remdy of Holland foi ovr
200 years; it is an efwmy of all pains
While
Captial
Journal:
Editor
from kidney, livef and uric acid
and
other
dog
law
tho
Ihlnklng about
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Inquire
one
a
maters,
curious
let
mq has
vital
for Itx
CU MxUI
rH tn the holes along the street
mt iautetirai
4
street.,
Commercial
South
car lines on
ana
. No one could call them sightly,
a Ariver has to Dass the wood
wagons of a certain firm (no, gentle
retidcr, they never give the road to
Iti very enlivening to toneld:
George W. King of the Oregon uni- snn-.nn-l
versity is spending the week with his er what Is happening to the tires on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. King.
the trusty flivver.
An Raster entertainment was giver'
Who owns that pavement, anyway?
D. WIGGINS.
by the pupils of tho Livesley Sunday,
school Sunday evening, April 4.
Mrs. Fred Boock and son. of Condon, Oregon, spent Sunday at the home
ol Mrs. Alice Coolldge.
A number of friends nnd'neighbors
-- It. niula ar
"Pent Saturday evening at the home
i
of .Mr. and Mrs.
Higelns. The
nuuiif eUHon
annoying
most
tnno was spent' playing five hundred,
after which refreshments were served.
A jolly time waa enjoyed by the
young people of Livesley Wednesday
"Get-It- "
Mops F1d Instaotly and
when they surprised John Orsborn at
. Cum (woo UfU TUgtH Oft.
take, aentrdis
"is home at Halls Ferry. The eventa
pienches
. ...
f
A few flrnps of "OM9-It- "
ing was passed with games and music,
J Ineij
-- .
acidify ino
corn pains lihe water quenches fire.
ending with a delightful luncheon. .
normal cugtwon.
Grves you immediate relief.
MAMBTKOTTABOWm
.The legislative committee of the
t
f
'
nA&aw w
tuuniy cnamoer or commerce
,ou-ri
t
'J
nas gone on record In favor of the
TMUUMf
ate tax measures to be voted on in
the May primaries,
JOURNAL WAXT AM PAT BEST

Delicious

r

Or.,

Action

I

are

(

.

Woodburn To Form
Community Club;
Salem Men To Aid

PAOR THRE23

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Co.

AS

Kaa medicine which

will cure
any known dlseaae.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until I p. m.
Hi Somh High Street
. Phona 281
Salem, Oregon.

I

Junk of All Kir,.:
Prices dimramttd
CALX.

338

Capital Junk Co
Square Deal House
ptese
Chemeketa Bt.

Tlie
I

3

lit

:

j

